
fluster (fto , jlcpuWicanVub-

Kaboil erery Tlinr d y at tbe Comity Boat ,_--
1) . M. AMSB12UIIY ,

A-vMlco In Ctmor block , Fourth ATB.-S *
Kntcrcd at tliu poitofllco Kt Ilrobitn flow , Nob.i-

M (ecoml-fllai matter for Iranemlf Iou through
the U. H , Malls.

1'HIOK :

itiadvniico $1 00-

ADVKUT1MNC1 IIATKS.
doe column , pir inotith , $7 00. Oiie-lmlf col-

umn
¬

, per mould , $1OJ Qmricr column , per
month , 83.BO Lffi than qontter column , &9-

coutg per loch per month-
.Ctras

.
on Qrst Jingo , fcO couts per Incli , per

month.
Local tdvcrtl'lng 6 ccul per llnu each IniCr-

tloti.
-

.

Notice of cliiircli fslrs , noclnlilcc nnd onlnrlnln-
meuti

-

wlicru moucf H cnitrKi'il , onu.lmir ritf !

boclot > notices and rvrnlutlon > . oue-lialf tultf.
Wedding notices fri'e. lulf prlcr for

Hit of nreaeutn.
Death notices free , half pilr * for

obltimry notices , unit cards of llinnkii-
.Leg"

.

' notlcos t rntfo prurlilid li > s'nt'.itcs nf
Hebraik-

a.TUUKSDAY

.

"
, DEC.

DEI.LNQUKNT.

For more than n yo.ir wo linvu

not said a word to our dulit.iicntH-
ubporibcra

|
through llm columns

of the Kiii'UiiMCAN. Wn have
hoped that it would not bo mci'H-

aary
-

again. But wo lind by con-

sulting
¬

our Htibfloriptkn book that
tburo are liundrcds of ilolhtrH duo
UH , that we have oarnid ntid would
lil'o very mucii to have to aid UH in-

lueuliug our obligation by January
1 , Homo of tlioeo acuountH wo havu
carried for Hevar.tl years , whilu a
larger number are for ono two and
three years. You no doubt had
a Merry Christmas and so have we.
Now we arojerdy to guarranteo you
a happy new year , if you will call-

er remit the Hinall or largo amount
you owe the KBPUIILIOA.N. And
while it is inoro pleasure to give
than it ia to receive , wo can ay-

flure
-

you that wo will enjoy an-

iqual share of the pleasure with
you as we in turn give it out to our
creditors , as fast as you give it to
u . Won't you all try for once and
got your balance on the credit Hide
of our ledger , with ths beginning
of 1002-

.Maolays

.

history will now bo as
dead as Sohloy's presidential boom.
Both can bo buried in ono grave.

\\t i\ Governor Savage was presented
with a largo turkey for Christmas
by an admiring friend , of Sterling
Colorado. The governor thinks it-

is larger than President Roosevelt's
Thanksgiving turkey.-

Liout

.

Maolay , whoso history has
got ua into so mnoh trouble over
the Sohley affair immagined ho
Blood at the head of hia olass , hut
now siuoo the president has ordered
him to the foot ho will have tinio-
to meditate and see just whore ho-

is at.

The Sohley investigation is liable
to result in the removal of several
high in authority in military and
naval circles. President Roosevelt
will not tolerate a yiolatiou of mili-
tary

¬

law by any , regardless of their
official rank. Secretary Root's let-

ter
¬

ot censure to Gen. Miles , would
indicate that the war department
will not have any foolishness-

.It

.

is now up to the governor of
Minnesota to show that the Great
Northern deal is against the public
interest. J. J , Ilill , president of
the Great Northern Railroad , in an
interview , argues that his great
deal in railroad stocks was to pre-
vent

-

the U. P. oflioiiils from getting
a corner on the entire west and
northwest systems. Ho iilairus that
had the U. P. succeeded , it would
have had a monopoly on the rail-

road
¬

business , and his company , in
getting a controlling interest in the
Great Northern and Burlington , the
echorno has failed and the internals
of the community is protected , and
that lower rates instead of higher
will result. Mr. Hill Insists that
by his combination of interests ho
has prevented monopoly , und that
better wages for the employees aa
well as lower rates than are now
enjoyed shall bo the aim of the
Great Northern and of all the roads
la the combine.

WHO SHOULD KEFOHMI

There is ono class of people if wo
could reach their ears that wo
would insist on instituting a reform
with the beginning of A. D. 1902-

.It
.

is that olass who uoyer have
been able to see the bright side of
life or of anything. They arc cer-

tainly
¬

a misery to themselves as

well aa to their unfortunate amoui-

ate.

-

.

There may be BOUIO exousj for

Biuh a condition at timert but there
I'H no laudablu reason why one should
always ho thus aflliotcd.

With many it IB a habit that they
have gotten into unconsciously.-

Wo

.

would suggest to change the
habit at onoo. lust ad of possing-

as an objootor , tun right about
nnd conoced there may Homo good
come of a schema you did not sug-

gest

¬

and help other * with their plan.
(2 lit your grumbling and moot your
aHHociatcH with a cheerful greeting.
Have a wrrd of nhuer for every ono

you m.'ut and should a mean , cro6S ,

retaliating thought suggest it-

Ht'lf.banifh it fn in you. Do not
allow yourHolf tn fool that wory-
body ulso arc rogues and flatfish-

.It

.

gnoves us to f eo that wilful ,

piteful spirit mmiifcstqd in chil-

dien
-

12 to 10 yearn of ago. Whore
do tboy got it ? Do their parent )

quarrel and band ) words with
thorn , until thny fool that they
must do it as a matter of Keif pro¬

tection. Shame !

ChildiLMi will mutate their par ¬

ents. If thcv are scolded and
ami quarreled with at homo how
can they bo expected to do otherwise
whnn in company.

There arc men as well as women
who always acorn to see the dark
side of every picture. They do

not stop at Booing it themselves but
presist in showing it to others. To-

thodo wo would urge to look ou the
bright side of life lor ono year.
You will bo surprised to find how
much happier your life will be.
Can wo not all in prove on this line ?

STUKFEK'S CHECKS

Why were the bonds paid for by
Treasurer Stuofor's checks ? Such

rt the question asked by the York
Republican , referring to the pur-

ihasc
-

of the Burt county bonds.-

Whan
.

bonds are purchased by any
bond broker ho has from ton days
to two weeks in which to tind a-

purchaser. . Few brokers ever buy
bonds and pay for thorn with ready
cash cash of their own. They put
up simply a forfeit , guaranteeing to
take the bonds. They then look
about for the best purchaser and
lot go of the bonds and the man or
concern that gets the bonds , really
goes ahead and pays for them.
Such was the case with the Burt
county bonds. Ono , Noloigh ,

bought the bonds at a premium of
$800 and backed up his bid with a

certified choak of his own for
1000. In getting rid of thorn ho
offered them to outsiders and
among those outsiders Mas the
Board of Educational Lands and
funds. The board considered the
jonds a good investment and or-

dered
¬

State Treasurer Stuofor to
take them at 3 $ per cent or bottor.-

He
.

got them at $550 bottor. The
State Treasurer did what any other
man would have done. Ho paid
for the bondt. and drew the checks
to Noloigh , who had the option on
the bonds , but before those chocks
wore delivered to Noloigh ho had
thorn properly ondorpod to Burt
county , thus fixing it so that none
but Burt county could get the cash.
Had there boon any questionable
transaction in the matter , or any-

thing to keep from the publio eye ,

does anyone suppose that the state
treasurer would hayo carried on the
transaction with ohejks ? No , in-

deed.

¬

. The truth in that Mr. Stuo-

rha6
-

never attempted to cover up
any part of his bond deals and ho-

is willing that any man shall ex-

amine
¬

every part of the transact-

ions.
¬

. When ho offered to take the
bonds ot 3 $ per cent , and the coun-

ty
¬

commissioners proceeded to tloat
them at 3 } , ho was loft out , for , as

the bids proved , the bonds wont at-

a snug premium. Burt county
really had a bid from the board of
educational lands and funds , at 3 $

per cent interest. It is stiil up-

to Burt county to explain why she
did not float her bonds at 3 } per-

cent or bettor and it would seem
that State Treasurer Stufor has ex-

plained about all that ho should.
His semi-annual report together
with a former atatmont made to
the publio tells a splendid story
and should call for words of com *

mondation from republicans and
others interested in the well fare of
the state treasury , Blair Pilot.

Mil. IHIVANH MAMPKSTO.

Chicago Chronicle ( ilum ) : Wil-

liam
¬

JonningH Bryan has con furred
a favor upon his follow countrymen
in the democratic party and out of-

of it. Ho ha? given out a manifes-
to

¬

which is in substance the plat-

form
¬

on which he will seek the
next presidential nomination at the
hands of the national democracy.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan flays that imperialism
and the indepcndenco of the Philip-
pines

¬

are still burning political
questions and that it is only by
pushing them to the front that the
democrats can hope tor success in
1002-

.By

.

inference , therefore , Mr.
Bryan han recovered partially or
permanently from his unsound
money delusion. The currency of
the country is apparently to remain
tiiithreatrned by Mr. Br. Bryan dur-

ing
¬

the next presidential canvass.
For this promised relief from an-

oxpootcd recurrence of financial
lunacy on Mr. Bryan's part tbo
entire country ought to bo thank *

ful.
Elimination of the unsound

money issue from national politics
will leave intelligent men of all
free to diHouss in tranquility and
roaRon the real national issues be *

fore the American pooplo. Mr.
Bryan will not find any consider-
able

¬

number of his follow oitizons
ready to acroo to his proposal that
thoAmenoan flag bo unconditionally
withdrawn from the Philippine is-

lands. . Ho says "tho war is un-

necessary
¬

because the people of
those islands are ready to lay down
their artnn whenever their independ-
onoo is promised thorn. " Mr.-

Hi
.

van has no bettor moans of know *

me; this than any other American
citizen.

Americana must differ over the
iquity or necessity of the oontinn.-
id

.

presence of our arms on Phillip-
ino

-

> torrrilory after the surrender
) f Manila. But human Americans
junnot abandon the Philippine peo-

ple
¬

who prolor our constitution to-

inarohy 01 invasion and conquest
by a European power

Mr. Bryan says that the people of
the Philippines "cannot be oitizans
without endangering our civilizat-

ion.

¬

. They cannot bo subjects
without imperiling our form of
government.-

Tbo
.

literary hpbitof his mind has
never boon characteristic of prati-
cal statesmanship. Mr. Bryan's
instructive inclination to prelfcinoss-
of expression is a fundamental
weakness in his ability to poliltios-

As a matter cf fact there is no
reason why the people of the Phil-
ippine

¬

islands should not booomo in
time American oitinH. . We have
made citizens out of red aborigines
and out of dofoondants of African
tribesmun. The ruling miss of the
Philippine ppoplo are as far more
assimilable stock. They are morn
peaceful. indiiBtrioiiH , acri tornod-

to obey and to command. They
have responded rondilv to our over-

ture
¬

? of frieudthip when accom-

panied
¬

with cnviujng: proofs of-

nhuiero purpot-o to tutublinh among
thorn firm free , h : uent and just re-

publican g > v rnment.
The work , it is true , is only bo-

gun. . To desert it now would bo-

cowardice. . The ultimate solu-

tion
¬

of the political status o

Philippines cannot bo predicted
now. But thin can bo assorted now

that the flag of the United State
must remain in the Philippines to
protect the people from anarchy o

invasion and that tha constitution
and laws of the United States mua-

be put into operation in th
islands as rapidly as possible.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan will tind that no con-

siderable
¬

proportion of the uationa
democratic party will support him
or any o1 her presidential candidat-
on a platform proposing desertion
of the people of the Philippine is-

lands to anarchy , dictatorship o

invasion for conquest or rooonqueat-

Dierka Lumber Co. has in stock
oar load ot Quo cedar posts for th-

trade. .

A New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons ,

and Farm Wagons.-
G.

.

. W. Apple.

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday , Deo. Hlli , 1901-

.L'ureintnt
.

to ndJDiirnmont the board
not lit 0 a. m. with nil members In at-

toi'dnuco.
-

. Minutes were reid and ap-

proved. .

II iid nnd roiirl claims committes rr-

ferred
-

Hie claims u ( L. K. Keen nnd-

lenoo Juno to the uenorivl board for their
notion-

.It
.

WHB moved and cnrrlcd to allow tbeI-

rvlin of Ij ao Jure 2.riO for services
na cliairinnn on Henry Kully road for
82.0 nml the claim of Isaac Juno 5.00-
nnd Thoa. Condon rend for § 1.00-

It was moved and seconded that the
claim ot L. K. Keen 918 00 commlaelou(-

1

-
( Surveyor P. S. Morris road bo re-

jeotud.-

Voio
.

VVAB OB follow * :

A > e , Brechbuhlnnd Cooney. 2-

Ntiy , Conli'y , Hlser , Savage and
Thorp.1. .

1'uu chairman declared the motion
lost-

.Ii
.

>vas then moved and seconded thnt-
tbe claim be Allowed.

The vote was oe follows :

Aye , Conley , Iliser , Sayasie and
Thorpe. 4.

Nay , Urechbuhl nnd Coonoy , 2.

The chairman declared tbe motion
carried nnd the claim allowed-

.It
.

was moved and carried to Allow the
claims of L. E. Keen as follows :

Commissioner acd surveyor on Condon
road 300. Commissioner and surveyor
on court rend claim 321.00 for 818.20.-

Tuo
.

following reiolutlon was road by
the clerk.-

WHKIIEAS

.

, Larvy Weatbrook repre-
sented

¬

to the hoard that tie la tuo owner
of. tbu E } $ SEJ4 8-18-10 and thnt be
proved up on eaid tract in Jan. 1001 and
that a part of said land , tha 8ED SE ,
was entered on the tax list assessed and
taxed for tbe year 1001 before same was
subject to taxation now ,

THEUKKOKE BE IT UEJOLVED , that the
county treasurer be and hereby la In-

structtd to correct tbe record by strik-
ing

¬
from the same tbe said SE SE ot 8-

1819
-

it appearing to the satisfaction of-
tbe board from tae record that said SE-
SE was at the time tbe tax was leved
not subject to bo taxed.

Moved and carried to adopt the reso-

lution
¬

and to instruct the treasurer as
therein provided.
Claims committee recommend to al-

low
¬

the following claims , which re-

port
¬

was accepted and adopted.-

H

.

C Talbot I 8 00 A M Snyder 8 8d-

J U Dean .. 3 00 J K Ureohnuhl _ 61 60-
UTOrr - H CO Uarstoni Perin 340
S M Henry 800 A B Urisliam. . . .. 17 C3
Monti's Mofute. 800 WlU'ennlngton SOU)
ClmsL'oons _ 800 ClydeUnrlos 4000
M K Harris 18 00 JO Wade 123 50
K II Burrows . . 5 9T L B Warailey . . . 7 BO-

O II Thorp 13 25 Clinton Day 5 00
Uonlilkur A Han- K J Stiiik 6 60-

erty 10 20 G o WlllioR 57 21
IM McComas. . 'Ji 20 ] { Mullluu SH 00
! J Simonson . . . t! 25 S M Hcnw it CO

K H Armstrong 103 00 Dolllo Kricksou 68 75-
V\ K SweiiKle. . . . 2fl 00 Wilson A. Drake IS 70n C Talbot 500Vm It Coulter.11 CO

HCA W KTalbot 0400 Delia Ilcujaraln 0000
Dicrks Lumber H U dreer 4 00-

A Coal Co. . . . 48 OT C W Heal CO

rtiMctcnlf 415 ALMattiens 800
N Arasbcrry 20 35 fjco Mary 13 37
[Yale Cash Gro- D V Joyner 8 15-

eery Co 23 10 n w Wllklni 23 95-
A J MoAathur. . . 32 80 Kred Hlune 2 45
H Holers 10 00 K A. Hanna 274 00-
Susnn llrownell 10 25 .IBOibouru 1 JOHenry Itceder. . . a 00
Wilson Uros 23 00 H C Talbot 8 00
Win lllalr 09 05 c T Orr tt CO

0 t. Mulllns 345 65 j \\ Dean 3 00-

J G Haeberle 24 8-
0It waa moved by Mr. Tborpo and sec-

onded
¬

by Mr. Conley that tbe Bchool

bund levy In diatrict 28 which wan fixed
at 25! mills In June 1901 bo and hereby Is

corrected and ordered changed to a 18

mills levy and the county clerk is hereby
instructed and ordered to change tbe
tax on nil property in said school district
No 23. According to tbe tenor ot this
motion.-

A
.

vote waa taken and the chairman
declared the motion carried.

Adjourned till 9 a. m. tomorrow.W-

EDNESDAY.

.

. DEC. 18 , 1301-

.Tbe

.

board met at 9 o'clock this Wed-

nesdny
-

morning with all the members
present.

The ohAlrman called the meeting to
order and Instructed tbe clerk to road
the minutes which were approved by
the board.

The claims commllteo recommended
thnt tha following clalme be allowed :

Delia Uonjnmin 821.00-
Vm.\ . Blair 20.10-

O. . W.Beal 9.00-
G. . Carkon 13.85-
J. . J. Tooloy 270.72
Ira C. Shnpp 8.50-
It. . C.V. . E. Tftlbot 8.00-
E II. Burrows 9.50
Nebraska Inst. for Feeble Minded
Youth 33.18-
J. . W. Conloy U 10-

Win. . Pfrehm 30.03-
O. . P. Allphln 17.45-
llattle Tnlbot 29.00-
Ancley Chronicle 10110
C. II. Fenatermaoher19.50
D. O. Mills 18-00
and that tbe claim ot Drs. Talbot 20.00-
be rejected.

Report accepted and adopted.
Adjourned until 1.80 p. m.

AFTERNOON DEO. 18 , 1001.
Board reconvened after tbe noon re-

cces
¬

with all members present.
The question of establishing a County

Board of health was brought before tbe
board , and after full discussion It waa
moved and carried that tbe board of
Supervisors establish a Health Board
for Ouster county , and that a committee
composed of three members ot this board
bo appointed by the chairman to con'er
with the County Atty. to recommend ap-

pointments
¬

and to draft rules and regu-
lations

¬

for the government ot said board.
Committee to report at tbe Friday p. m-

.session.
.

.

The vote was us folio 71 :

Voting aye , Urechbuhl , Conley , Ulscr ,

Savage , Thorpe and L'nd G nay ,

Cooney 1-

.Tbe
.

chairman declared the motion
carried and appointed i\a such committee.

Supervisors Thorpe , Savage nnd-

Conley. .

Adjourned until 9 a. m. tomorrow ,

THURSDAY , Df.O. 19 , 1901.

The bomd recouveued M On. m. with
all members present. Minutes read nnd-

approved. . Morning spent In coirt-
work. .

Adjourned to 1 30 p. m-

.Uoard
.

reconvened at 1.80 and tbo
Hand Committuo reported as follows on
the F. S. Morrla road petition : we recom-

mend that the petition be grunted nnd
the survey changed to section line from
station 38 to 40 and from 20 and 32 under
ttie supervision ot eupervltor rfavugo.-

W.

.

. P. Savage.-
G.

.

. Iliser.-

I
.

recommend thnt tbe petition be re-

jected.
¬

. J.V. . Conley-
.It

.

was moved and seconded to accept
and adopt the majority report.

Vote waa as follows :

Aye , Brochbuhl , Iliaer , Savage ,

Thorpe and Llncl 5 , Nay , Coonoy-
Couloy. .

Tbe chairman declared the motion
carried and the mnjorlty report ac-

cepted.
¬

.

The road and Raid Claims committee
made the following report :

We recommend that tbo follow-
ing

¬

claims bo allowed :

W. A. Tooley , * 11 00 ; O. Q.
Heaps , fell 00 ; Ben Holcoiub ,

11.90
Thai tbo following official bonds

bo approved :

Wru. Warren , road overceer
Triumph No. 3 ; Win. Eagles , road
overseer , Triumph No. ,1 ; J. D.
Knapp , road overseer , Analey No.
1 ; Atwood Sloan , road overseer ,

Ansloy No. 3 ; No Georce , township
olerk , Loup township ; Ole C. Soy-

erson
-

, townehip olerk , Triumph
township.

That the fol owing road petitions
be granted : .

T. E. Chambers , otal ; Henry
Tucker , etal ; Arnold Krbol , etal-
Qeorgo Court , etal , from station 37-

o\ 58. And that the petitioi
signed by A. G. Hoffman etal , be-

rojeoted , and the Andrew Slallman-
etal , bo laid over-

.We

.

recommend that the follow-
ing

¬

road datnurjo claims bn allowed
M. J. Robison , * 20.00 ; D. M

horse nrid poor look- - rI-ng
.

UwrneBii Is the fc
worst kind of ft comfgT*

blnntlon. f '

Eureka
Harness' (
SS ooTffi m'JSi . '

leMber MR and pllrtle , pub It In coo-

illllon
-

to lBBt-twlce M loot
us It ordinarily would.

Boll iicrinhttt la ctat-tll ]

iliii. ! *7 / ,

STANDARD (\
OIL CO. *

MGive
Your
Horse a-

Chance !

Tucker , 820.00 ; V. Klaneoky ,
§ 25 00 ; A. Vera ik , 25.00 ; George
Kruml , $80 00 ; E. P. Leaoh , 155.
00 ; Nebraska Loan & Tiust Co. ,

10.00 ; Chaa. Nioholi. &10.00 ; Karl
Bum. 50.00 ; C. Maokoy , 140.00 ;

A. E. Brunnor , 30.00 ; M.Woraookt
5.00 ; Frank Calupa. * 50 00 ; M-

.Farrater
.

, 50.00 ; B. GURKUIUOS ,

is70.00 ; Goo. Fmley , § 100.00 ; Chas.
Bum , 800.00-

And that the claims bf Jas Kriz ,

$500 00 ; Arthur Bowmau , 100.00 ,

and J. B. Brush , be rojeoted.
Accepted and adopted.

Adjourned uoHl 9 a. m. tomorrow.

Friday , Deo. 20th , 1901.
Board mot at 9 a. m. pursuant to ad-

jiurnment
-

, all the members were pres-

ent
¬

and tbe minutes wore read and ap-

proved.
¬

.

Moved and carried that the board rr-

conaidor
-

the action taken on tbe B. O-

.Shedd
.

claim for damage by reason of lo-

cation
¬

ot H. Q. Downell road.
The road committee made the follow-

ing
¬

report : We your committee recom-

mend
¬

that we allow A. R. Humphrey
the present owner ot B. 0. Shedd land
the sum of 75.00 as damage by reason
ot location of 11. G. Donnell at al road
said sum to be levied against Road Dlat.-

No.

.

. 2CuBterTp. A. R. Humphrey to
pay all costs in case of B , U. Shedd vs.
Ouster county.

Accepted end adopted.

Official bond road and road claims

( Contluncd on Bth Page , )

Jc t
JAMES C. ROBINSON , Prop.-

In
.

\k5
assuming the management of the Globe Hotel ,

we undertake no now business to us. From our experi-
ence

¬

we feel competent to cater to the wants of the publio
and afford the best of accornodatiouy. Wo shall do our

f.f best to maintain the excellent reputation that the house has
borne in the past , and keep in touch with the requirements
of the times.

Rates strictly 1.00 per day. The patronage of the
publio ia solicited.

WANTED
-FOR-

l.OO-
OSUBSCRIBERS

An Inspiring Hook For Patriotic Readers.

Life and Distinguished Services of

OUR MARTYR PRESIDENT-

.By

.

The Celebrated
Moral .Author and Journalist

With Chapters by Hon. John Sherman , Gen. C. H. Grosvennr and
Col. Albert Halstead , ol Ex Governor UcKmley's staff

Introduction by Hon. Chauncoy M. Depuw. En-
larged

¬

to Include Closing Dayn ,
Death and Burial

BY A. J. MUNSON , Author and Editor-

.ii
.

Voloii Hi a Lite
, aid llo 4V-

Nebraska'

the OfU ial

IUSTER-
OOHTY

I
Paper

county
of-

thn

\\ li n sent by mall "0 cento i-xlra

THE BOOK AND THE REPUBLICAN $1 50-

tuo story of his ancestors , birth and youth ; his school dty = ; en ¬

listment in tbe War of tin Rebellion ; distinguished services and
promotion to Major ; admission to the bar ; elected prosecuting
attorney ; marriage and devoted homo life ; elotion to Congress
eovon times ; champion of protection , sound money and labor ;

Governor of Ohio ; Election to tire Presidency ; successful admin ¬

istration ; re. election to the Presidency ; triumphal tours throuqh
the nation ; speeches , principles and policies ; asuissinatiou and
death ; tribute of praise by the nation and the world.

His personal virtue , his purity of character , his honesty of
motive , his patriotic purpose , his loyalty to right , his love of
justice , his ppirit of mercy endonred Win MoKinley to the
American people and give him a place in their affections second
only to that held by the immortal Lincoln.

SEND YOUR rtUSTER
MONEY TO THE (jOUNTY REPUBLICAN ,

Broken Bow , - .


